The Crochet Barn
Christmas Wreath (small)

This pattern is written in US terminology

Materials and Tools
50g Rico Design Essentials Crochet (100% Mercerised Cotton) (1 ball will make many
wreaths)
1 mm or 1.25mm crochet hook depending how tight you crochet (the recommended size is
1.75mm for this yarn but I prefer a firmer look)
30mm plastic rings

Darning needle to sew away yarn ends

Abreviations used

ch = chain
sc = single crochet
dc = double crochet
slst = slip stitch
st = stitch
[ ] = Repeat instructions within the brackets by number following or to end

Instructions

Round
1

Instructions
Sc all around plastic ring, ensuring the total no of sc are in multiples of 6 + 2
and the plastic ring is not showing through. For the 30mm ring as above I
worked 59sc around it. Slst to beginning sc of this round and ch1 to start the
next row. Do not turn.

2
3
4
5

[ sc into next st , ch 4, miss 2 st ] all around ending with slst to beginning sc of
this round. Do not turn
Slst to middle of first arch, [ sc 1 around arch, ch4,] into every arch, ending
with slst into beginning sc of this round. Do not turn.
Slst to middle of first arch, sc 1, [ into next arch dc 7, into following arch sc 1 ]
x 9, into next arch dc 7, slst to beginning sc of this round . Do not turn
[[sc 1 into next dc, followed by 2ch] x 6, sc in 7th dc in that arch, slst to sc of
following arch, slst to first dc of next arch]] x 9, [sc 1 into next dc, followed by
2ch] x 6 and end with slst to beginning st of that row.
Do not break yarn and ch 40, then fasten off. This will form the loop to hang
this lovely ornament on your tree. Sew the end back onto the ring.

Permission
You are permitted to sell the finished item but please give credit to The Crochet Barn. Do
not however copy, re-write or sell this pattern in any form and claim it as your own.

Many thanks for respecting the work I have put into this pattern.

I hope you have enjoyed making the Christmas Wreath
Regards, Heide @ The Crochet Barn

